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mE FEARFUL "IF" 
Word 11if" has four meanings in the Bible. 
1. Means when. John 12:32. 11And I, if I be lifted up ••• (when I) 
INT: 2. Denote"S'&""condition. Luke 9:23. "If any man will come after me ••• 11 
3. Denotes a supposition.Rom. 4:2. "If Abraham were justified by works" 
4. Gives a reason for a matter. Eph. 4: 21. "If so be that ye have heard" 
Our study on "if" as a condition. Begins God's reserve clauses to man. 
I. GOD SPOKE SOME "IFS" TO 'lllE ANCIENTS. 
-, 
A. God made three najor covenants with the Hebrews . 
, 1 . Land Covenant. Gen. 15 :18-21. 
2. Circumcision Covenant. Gen. 17:9- 13. Token of land Covenant. 
3. Seed Covenant. Gen. 22:15-18. 
Every promise in the Covenants c Sunder one of three conditions. 
1. It has already been fulfilled. 
· 2 . It had a reservation which could forfeit the agremoont • 
.. J. It was of spiritual application and fulfilled in Christ. 
4. Not one single promise to the Jews remains to be fulfilled. 
ote the conditions of the promises. 
1 . Land promise . Word Uif' 11 found 6 times in Deut . 28. Four in Deut. 30. 
<! , a . Terrible curse on Jews if they failed to keep the covenant . 
'-::; '2. Circ1llllcisian Covenant. Gen. 17t14. Soul cut off if disobey. 
J . Seed Covenant not conditional. Gen. 22:18. '-Because thou bast obeyed." 
D. Uote the fulfillnent or forfeiture of each Covenant • 
1. Land Covenant. Joshua 21:43-45. Could lose. it. I Chron. 28:6- 9. Didl 
Three "ifs" spoken to Solomon. The Jews disobe~d.· ·
1 
-
-- 2. C1rcumc1.ston-prom1-ses .rorf'eited. Gal. 5:r-6. ol: c • Rom. 2 :2~ · 
3. Seed Covenant f'ulfilled in Christ. Galatians 3:6-90 
II~ GOD A 0 SPOKE SOME 11 IFS11 TO THE MODERNS . 
A. God s New Covenant is made to us . Heb. 10:16-17. _ 
1. Salvation conditional on acceptance of evidence. Mark 16:15-16. 
2. Salvation conditional on repudiation of sin. Acts 2:38. 
3. Salvation condition.al on expression of belief. Romans 10:10. 
4. Salvation conditional on obedience to all co:mmandso I Pet. 3:21. 
5. This prepares us for heaven, but does not piake~~antimconditional reservation. 
B. Some teach can't be lost a.fter truly believe; but don•t practice it. 
Co Some teach can be lost after primary obedience, but don1 t practice it. . 
D. No need of "R'i?11 , and 11 ands"4°'urn to the book to settle the issv-e. -~ , ,~ d ·'{!/ 
1. Use of word "if" examined in over 383 places in N. T. W-l:f.Al-- I/ ~~ -"--
2. Twent~three places worthy of special note. Will read all of them. 
3. Note the conditions upon which a Christian• s salvation still depend. 
a. Thirty-one 11 ifs" in 23 scriptural selections. 
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"Therefore IF thou bring thy gift to the alter, and there rememberest 
that thy ·brother hath ought against thee; leave there thy gift before the alter, and go thy 
way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift." Christ. 
2. Romans 7:19-20. 11For the good that I would, I do not: but the evil which I would 
not, that I do. Now~ I do that I would not, it is no more I that do it, but sin that 
dwelleth in me." Paul. To Christians at Rome. 
3. I Cor:inthians 3: 17. "IF any man defile the temple of God, him shall God destroy; for 
the temple of God is holy, which temple ye 1are." Paul to Christians at Corinth. 
4. I Corinthians 15:1-2. "Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I 
preached unto you, which also you have received, and wherein ye stand; by which also 
ye are saved, IF ye keep in memory what I preached unto you, unless you have believed 
in vain. 11 Paul to Christians at Corinth. 
5. Galatiam 2:17 .. 19. "But IF, while we seek to be justified by Christ, we ourselves 
also are found sinners, is therefore Christ the minister of sin? God forbid. For IF 
I build again the things which I destroyed, I make myself a transgressor. For I through 
the law am dead to the law, that I might live to God." Paul to Christians at Galatia. 
6. Galatians 6:1-2. "Brethren, IF a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are -
spiritual, m:~store such an one in the spirit of meekness; considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted. Bear ye one another• s burdens, ani so fulfill the law of Christ." 
Paul to Christians at Galatia. 
7. Colossians 1:21-23. "And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in your mind 
by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled.in the body of his flesh through death, to 
present you holy and unblameable and unreproveable in his sight: IF ye continue in the 
faith grounded and settled, an:l be not moved away from the hope of the gospel, which ye 
have heart am which was preached to evel"J' ;reature which is under heaven; ·, ,1ereof I Paul 
am made a m:i,nister." Paul to the Christianse-=a~t_.....,o,,_,,l=o=s~e~--------
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8. I Thessalonians .3: 7~. "Therefore, brethren, we were comforted over you in all our 
affliction and distress by your faith: for now we live, IF ye stand fast :in the Lord." -
Paul to the Christians at Thessalonica. 
9. II 'lhessalonians 3:1.3-15. "But ye, brethren, be not weary in well doing. And IF any -
man obey not our word by this epistle, notethat man, and have no company with him, that 
he may be ashamed. Yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish him as a brother." 
Paul to Christians at Thess~lonica. 
10. Hebrews 2:1-3. "Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to the things 
which we have heard, lest at any time we should let them slip. For IF the word spoken -
by angels was stedfast, and every transgression and disobedience received a just 
recompence of reward; how shall we escape, IF we neglect so great salvation; which at -
the first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard him. 11 
Paul to the Hebrew Christians. 
11. Hebrews 3:.5~. "And Moses verily was faithful in all his house, as a servant, for 
a testimony of those things which were to be spoken after; but Christ as a son over his 
awn house; 'Whose house are we, IF we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the 
hope firm unto the end." Paul to the Hebrew Christians. 
Hebrews 3: 14. "For we are made partakers of Christ, IF we hold the beginning -
---of our confidence stedfast unto the end;" Paul to the Hebrew: Christians. 
'h'·i,'J. ~ /IJ,' ;;_ 1- 21 
1.30 Hebrews 10:38-39. "Now the just shall live by faith:: but IF any man draw back, my 
soul shall have no pleasure in him. But we are not of them that draw back unto perdition; 
but of them that believe to the saving of the soul." Paul to Hebrew Christians. 
140 Hebrews 12:250 "See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For IF they escaped 
not who refused him that spake on earth, much more shall not we eScap~ IF r turn away -
from him '·· _At speaketh from heaven:H Paul ..;o the Hebrew Christians. 
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15. James 1: 26. ~ any man among you seem to be religious, and bridleth not his 
tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion is vain." James to 12 tribes. 
16. James 2:9. "But IF ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin, and are convinced 
of the law as transgressors." James to the Twelve tribes of Israel. (Christians) 
17. James 2:11. "For he that said, Do not commit adultry, said also Do not ldll. 
Now if thou comm. t no adul try, yet IF thou kill, thou are become a transgressor oi' the law. n 
James to the 12 tribes. 
18. James 2:17. "Even so 
J1 ~19. James 5:19. 
faith, IF it hath not works, is dead, being alone.11 James to 12 tribes. -
"Brethren, IF any of you do eIT from ttJ.e truth, arrl one convert -
INV: -
him; let him lmow, that he which converteth the sinner from the e?Tor of his way shall 
save a soul from death, ani shall hide a multitude of sins. 11 James to the 12 tribes. 
20. I Peter 4:18. "And IF the righteous scarcely (hardly) be saved, where shall the 
ungodly and the sinner appear?" Note: What about the man that never tries? Peter to elect. 
21. I Jo~ 1:4-10. "And these things write we unto you, that your joy may be full. 
This then is the message 'Which we have heard of him ani declare unto you, that God is 
light, and. in him is no darkness at all. IF we say that.we have fellowship with him, and 
walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the trutha But IF we walk in the light, as he is in 
the light, we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ hi·s Son 
cleanseth us from all sm. IF we say that we have no sin, we decieve ourselves and the 
truth is not in us. IF we eonfess our sins, he ·is faithful arrl just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us fran all unrighteousness. IF we say that we have not sinned, we -make him a liar, an:i. his word is not in us." John to "my little children". 2: 1. 
22. I Jolm 2:24. "Let that therefore abide in you, 'Which ye have heard from the beginning. 
that 'Which ye have heard frcm the beginning shall remain in you, ye also shall continue 
in the Son, and in the Father." John to the "sons of God". 3:2. 
23. I Jahn 5 :16. " • arry man see hi.s brot(her sin a sin which is not unto death, he shall 
ask, and he shall give life for them that - sin not unto death." John to "little child.re 
5:21. 
Christian · re not a bed of roses. Yet, on!:, Kay to make Heaven eternal home. B.;..R-C-B. 
Erring: ~u regret y:our sin ~ neglect__. d_Q__ sometb:in~ to erase the rolt. R.-P 
